
1776. Anno Sexto Decino Regis GEORGI I

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on the Sixth Day of fune,
Aino Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, Kirig, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Fifteenth
Day of June, dnn;o Domini 1776, in
the Sixteenth Year of His. faid Ma,
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-

ASSEMBLY convened in thç faid Pr»«
v ince.

C A -P. L

An Aa in Addition to the feveral A&s,
the General Affemly of this Province,
the feveral Townfhips within the fame
tain their Poor4

made by
to enable
to ain-

*4F44+ HERE. Å the Ihkahitants of the 'ownIhipof Ilali-
$ yr . fax, have negtéàed ta meet dt tbe Tihies by Law di.-

-*-reJled te vote Money for thë Sùpport of the Pooi of
faid rownjhip, wbich bas made it netejahry for- the
Yufices at the General Seffions of the Peace to amerce

thefaid TownJhip, infuch Sits as ió ihem appeared requißtedfor
the Purpofe. And whereas Doubts bave arrjen as ta the Nunker
ofAJeörs to be ap pôìted by the #ßlcesfôr afejing thefaidfuth
fo amerced, or which it my e expdient hereafter to amerce, on
any Town/bip negleñing te *et aridmake Prov"iQnfor their Poor
as aforefaid.

a. Seron, 3. do
5. Ca/i. 7.

71h, C90 3. CiSP - 5.
P. Geo. 3, cap. 5.
cd Seti[.n,

S.Geo. 3. cap. z.

ko. Çto. 3. caP. z.
1z Geo. 3. cap. 66

?rcamble.

1. Be it Enaded by tM UeutetiMt-Gdererâ, Council and 4
fembly, That in al Cafes Where the Inhabitarnits of the Townfhiip
of Halifax, or -of any other Towníhip in the Province, fhall
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h egled to meet and vote fuch Sums as may be neccfiry to be
Jullic, faiatcametcc raifed for the Support of their Poor. The Jufices at th'eir SpeciaZ
the Towniip for Sions of the Peace, 1hall and nay amcrce fuch Townfhip in fuii
the Support of the *um or Saws of Money, as they fhall ihink requilite for that Pur-
p°°r 'pofe, And they ffball alfb at fuch Seffions appoint Five Frechol-
Afleffors to be ap- derý (three or more of which to be a quorum) to affJfs the Sums 1o

o°ned e aem amerced on the inhabitants, which AffeffMent fo made lhall he
b&affixed io (ome aflixed in fome public Place of fuchTownfhip, at leaf three Days
public Place, three before the ehd of the fame Sefflons, that any of the Inhabitants lo
et the Sefions. aeffed, may, if they fee caufe, appeal therefrom, and th",t the
AppeaL. to be de- Juflices may determine thereon the fame &fions>
termtied the famle

- Il. ndbeik a lEva&ed,That Wreafe the AR-t-iors appointed by
the.julices as atorefaid fhall negle& or refufe to meet' and nake
the faid affeffment within ten Days after their Appointment or

If Aiteftrs peglea in Cafe the Colledor or Colle&ors appointed to dôlled the a lme
te make Afieffent negle& their Duty therein. He or they (hall be fubjed to a. Fine
aftw Aýpi'c ,ic of Five Pounds for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Townfhip, which
or if coleaors fI'alI on Failre of payment be levied on Complaint of the Over-
negled theit Duty, eei's of the Poor before two of bis M j..fly's Juflices ot the Peacc,to pay a ine of by Warrantt of DRres and Sàle of the Offen lers Goods and Cha t-

tels,, and others Ihali by the laid Juliicts Le appointed in their
to he levie by Stead.Warrant from two
Juniices.

C A P. 1l.

Preamble.

An A&in Additiôn to an A&, made in the ihir-
teenth Yearof he prefent Majefty's fReign, entiled

n .4Al to impower the Province Treafurer to
ether Noteri# exchange /or fuch Note; as have
been ifued heretofore, M Fiwtue of the feveral
Loan Als made iy the General Afembly of this
Province) and are dfaced and worn.

4 HEREAS in andben Al made in the lthirteentb
W Ilkar 'ofhis prefnt M/jeßy's Reign entitled, 'An.

SA&- to empower the Province Treafurer to iffue
<bther Notes in Echange for fuch Notes as have
' been iffued heretofore, in Virtue of the feveral Loan

A&s made by the General Afemb/y of this -Province, and are
defaced and worP ù:à Enaded, that the Treafurer of the

Province lhal be eimpowered on Application made to him for
44at Purpofe, to take up and receiye al fuch Notes for Money

borroweC

s
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